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not want any man in this counutry or any
other country who does not work, elther
with bis bands or with bis brain. We do
not want idlere here, we vant intelligent
men, no matter from which one they come
of those glorious little kingdoms, English-
men, Irishîmen, Scotchmen, Weshmen, Ger-
rxa ns, if you please-Frenchnen do nfot
count because they do not raise big enough
familles, and they have to stay at home.
We want the hardy, sturdy sons of toil, not
the people of towns and cities, they are of
little use. We do not want to send our agents
into the towns and cities, we want themn to
go round anongst the peaisantry and show
them the great advantages they would de-
rive in coming to this country. We have
been told this afternoon what the Doukho-
bors have donc. If the Doukhobors eau do
it, other classes can do it, and better classes
can do it. Now. Sir, I think I have said
enough. I want to say to the governient
that I do not care how muuch money you
spend if you spend it rigit, spend it so that
we will get value received for it. But when
you put in a man merely for the purpose of
giving him a job, because he has served in
some ,parliamentary eleetion. for pity's sake
do not cone and ask our support. I say,
Never do it again. Do not appoint broken-
down politicians to any office. Now, I have
spoken longer than I intended to speak ; I
have spoken twenty minutes, and I only
intended to speak ten.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Go on.

said this afternoon in regard to the success
of the immigration policy that has been
pursued during the last few years. I am
entitled to speak with some authority upon
this subject, as the district I represent has
been recetving the larger proportion of the
immigration. I can endorse what was said
in regard to the large number of people who
have come in and the still larger number
who are coiniag in ; I can endorse what
was said in regard to the suitable charac-
ter of a very large proportion of those who
have come and who are coming. I am
sorry I cannot endorse all that was said.
I am sorry that, as it appeared to me, an
impression was created, or was liable to be
created, by the remarks of the hon. member
for Selkirk (Mr. McCreary) that this
favourable condition was resultant from a
certain feature of the immigration which
is taking place, that is to say, that the
building up of the town of Yorkton, the
building up of the city of Winnipeg, the
prosperity of the district of Alberta, rested
upon the immigration of Galicians and
Doukhobors into that country.

Mr. McCREARY. I do not think any
such inference could bo drawn from my
remarks. I said-

Some hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. McCREARY. I have a right to ex-
plain. My words are down.

Somue hon. MEMBERS. Order.

Mr. ROBINSON (West Elgin). Yes, go on. %,Ir. McCREARY. I heg your pardon.
It may be fuin for you, but it is not for me. Au hon. MEMBR. Two hon, gentlemen
I do not think I have made much fun to- are standing ut the sae time.
night. I will say again, as I told you the M O
other evening, Mr. Speaker, that I do not
care who sits on those benches on the oppo- the on. gentleman said, I u stating tie
site side ; if they will only endeavour to impression that bis words conveyed ta my
work for the benefit of this country, they mmd, whiclî I presumo I ar entitled ta do.
will have ny support. I do not care who 1 repent tiat the impression was canveyed,
they are. Now, I thank you very much for whether intcntionlty or atherwise, that a
your kind attention-- very large proportion a tho increase and

ut tho prospority enjayed by the westeru
Some lion. MEMBERS. Oh, oh. cantry was resultant fron that class of
Mr. ROBINSON (West Elgin). Well, immigration. The fouse will bar me ont

some tirme, inaybe, yo w-ill have to laugh wheu I make tiat staternt. Now, I ain
on the other side of your mouthi. hero ta protest against that canstruction

heing put upon thre resuits ai thre immigra-
Mr. SPEAKER. Order. tion policy. I am bore ta say ta-night tlat

Mr. ROBINSON (West Elgin). Whîen you I helieve thé present conditions ai the caun-
Iind a man w-lis alwaiys ready to titter, try would ho botter, aur prospritY would
his brains lny somewhere down below. But, ho grenter, we would have a stili larger
Mr. Speaker, I never wisl to stand on My aumber ai good settiers. if wo did nat have
feet unless I eau make a point. I thank that cinss af immigration at ail.
you all very much for your attention. I Tire idea w-as conseyed te tire hon. mcm-
hope if I have said a word that will induce hors ai tlis Fanse tuaI tiise people are
the members of the government, and more i i at n other peaplo
particularly the hon. gentleman who pre- wvll occup-. Spenlinu af tire part ai tie
sides over the immigration department, ta country fran which t corne. and wliieh I
see that these men earnl their money, I will represont. I know' more ai tis subieet tlan
be well repaid. an3 other hon. meniher ai this Hanse, bar

none. Tho peuple are occupying land tlîat is
Mr. FRANK OLIVER (Alberta). I would goad for aîy people. They are oceupying

like to endorse a great deal that has been laud that. if rhey were not occupyiîg it,
MIur. ROBINSON (West Elgin).
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